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Relocation Allowances § 302–15.10 

§ 302–15.5 Is my agency required to au-
thorize payment for property man-
agement services? 

No, your agency is not required to 
authorize payment for property man-
agement services. However, your agen-
cy determines: 

(a) When you meet the conditions set 
forth in § 302–15.3; 

(b) When to authorize payment for 
these services; and 

(c) What procedures you must follow 
when it authorizes such payment. 

§ 302–15.6 Under what circumstances 
may my agency authorize payment 
under this part? 

(a) For a relocation to an official sta-
tion in the United States, your agency 
may authorize payment under this part 
when: 

(1) You are being returned from a for-
eign area post of duty to a different of-
ficial station than the one from which 
you were transferred for your foreign 
tour of duty; 

(2) Your agency has determined that 
property management services is more 
advantageous and cost effective for the 
Government than having to sell your 
residence; 

(3) You have signed a service agree-
ments; and 

(4) You meet any additional condi-
tions that your agency has established. 

(b) For relocations to official sta-
tions outside the United States, your 
agency will authorize payment under 
this part when you meet conditions set 
forth in paragraphs (a)(3) and (4) of this 
section. 

§ 302–15.7 For what property may my 
agency authorize payment under 
this part? 

Under this part, payment may be au-
thorized only for your residence at the 
last official station in the United 
States from which you transferred. 

§ 302–15.8 When my agency authorizes 
payment for me under this part, am 
I obligated to use such services, or 
may I elect instead to sell my resi-
dence at Government expense? 

You are not obligated to use your au-
thorized property management services 
allowance. You have the option of 

choosing to sell your residence at Gov-
ernment expense or to use the property 
management services allowance. 

§ 302–15.9 Must I repay property man-
agement expenses my agency paid 
under this part if I elect to sell my 
former residence in the United 
States at Government expense 
when I am transferred from my cur-
rent foreign post of duty to an offi-
cial station in the United States 
other than the one I left? 

No, you are not required to repay any 
property management expenses paid by 
your agency if you elect to sell your 
former residence in the United States 
when transferred from your post of 
duty to an official station in the 
United States. The authority for your 
agency to pay for property manage-
ment services under this part when you 
are transferred to a foreign post of 
duty arises from your transfer to the 
foreign post of duty. It is separate 
from, and in addition to, the authority 
to sell your residence at Government 
expense when you are transferred to an 
official station in the United States 
other than the official station from 
which you were transferred to the for-
eign post of duty. 

§ 302–15.10 How long may my agency 
pay under this part? 

Your agency may pay: 
(a) For transfers within the United 

States for a period not to exceed one 
year from your effective date of trans-
fer, with up to a 1-year extension, 
under the same conditions required in 
§ 302–11.21 of this chapter; or 

(b) From the time you transfer to a 
foreign area post of duty until you: 

(1) Transfer back to an official sta-
tion in the United States; or 

(2) Complete a service agreement at 
your post of duty and remain there, but 
do not sign a new service agreement; or 

(3) Separate from Government serv-
ice. 

[FTR Amdt. 98, 66 FR 58196, Nov. 20, 2001, as 
amended by FTR Amdt. 2011–01, 76 FR 18344, 
Apr. 1, 2011] 
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